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Unemployment Grows in
East Sec. Sawyer Finds

By James Marlow

Washington, Aug. 27 W) Charles Sawyer, secretary of com

Another METRO MARVEL!

Special on Nylons!
merce, and some of his staff have just come back from an unusual
mission.

They've been going around the country, meeting with business-
men, labor people and public ot-- i

Advance Ticket

Sales Record
Everything is going according

to plan at the Oregon State
Fairgrounds in Salem this week
as exposition officials and a
crew of 100 workemn are put-
ting final touches to the 167
acres of grounds in preparation
for-th- e Labor day opening.

Manager Leo Spitzbart re-

ported to E. L. Peterson, direc-
tor of the department of agricul-
ture and the fair, that there had
been the heaviest advance tick-
et sale in history.' All commer-
cial SDace has been sold out for

slight irregulars of

2 Famous Brands

"Imp and
'ParkAvenue'

51 Guage IS Denier

Reg. $1.65 Value

Special $ g
pr. a

In the latest Fall Shades , . .
Adobe, Sagebrush, Twilight
Trail, Acorn, Possum, &
Harvest

Don't Miss This

Metro Price-Smash- ing

Value!

Buiid New Atom Smasher Stanford University physicists,
John M. Harriman (left) and Richard F. Post prepare a work-
ing section of the electron linear accelerator for testing in the
university's Microwave Laboratory. The section ev-

entually will be enlarged to a 160-fo- atom smasher which is

expected to produce billion-vo- lt electrons and open new fields
of nuclear research. (ACME Telephoto)

Oklahoman Is

Champ Cowboy
where the car continued on

the state's 84th annual exposi-
tion.

Rodeo stock of Henry Chris-tenso-

Eugene, arrived on the
grounds Saturday for a week's
rest before the nightly combina-
tion rodeo-hors- e show in the
main pavilion. Horse show en-

tries closed last Thursday night
with more horses than ever be-

fore crowded into the equine
classifications.

Helene Hughes, veteran San
Francisco producer, will come to
Salem next Wednesday to su-

pervise final preparations of her
1949 stage revue, which is to
be held in front of the racing
grandstand each evening of the
fair. She telephoned Spitzbart
last week with word that herrv latest show "can't miss."

Meanwhile, the combination
and Coast

Guard military exhibition looms
as one of the biggest in state
fair annals. Four military bands
will be on hand throughout fair
week to support the huge dis-

play space, which will cover

nearly! 30,000 square feet.
Livestock will begin arriving

on the grounds this week for
a brief rest period before judg-

ing opens Labor day morning.
More than 5,000 animals will be
stalled on the grounds in com-

petition for the $75,000 in purs-
es, premiums, and prizes:

Officials are enthusiastic
about their newly constructed
"Kiddieland." The area for

youngsters 10 and under is to
be one of the fair's beauty spots
with a new lawn, a white pick-
et, fence, and a multitude of

nursery rhyme characters avail-
able for juvenile amusement.

The outside gate , admission

charge will remain the same as
in 1941, fifty cents including
tax. Children 12 and under will
again be admitted free. Midway
shows, free to the public, will be

presented four times daily..

North Santiam

THE STOBES OF

136 North Commercial

Use Capital Journal Want Ads.

THRIFTY I2

Superb quality!
perfection NOW

through to a street.
J. E. Matteson, deputy sheriff,

said he later arrested George
M. Cummings, 34, and cited him
for "failure to leave name and
address at the scene of an ac
cident."

Mayors Catch

Smallest Fish
(By the Associated Press)

Northwest mayors attracted
the most attention but caught
the smallest fish of four north
west salmon derbies over the
weekend. 4 ..:

Herman Estes, mayor of Ca
mas, Wash., reeled in the politi-co- s'

prize winner a 26 pound,
15 ounce catch at Ilwaco Sat-

urday, , -

But about the same time at
Port Townsehd, Al . Ramsdell
hooked into a 33 pound, 7 ounce
King that won him an automo-
bile and Joe Minish hauled in

good for an in
board boat. ,

A 30 pound, 12 ounce King
was the winner of the fifth an
nual Seattle Milk Fund derby.
it won $350 for Dr. Harold Kee-ne-

Governor Langlie distrib-
uted the prize money.

Charles W. Flint. Vancouver.
B. C, lumber mill worker, won
the $1,350 motorboat given as
first prize in the Horseshoe Bay
derby at Vancouver. His prize
winning catch weighed 30
pounds, nine ounces.

Sub to Bring Back

Cochino Survivors
Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 29 (U.R)

The submarine Tusk will sail
for the United States late today
to return home 77 rescued crew
members of its sister submarine
Cochino, which exploded and
sank in Arctic waters last week.

The Tusk will head for home
base at New London, Conn.,
carrying all rescued survivors
except Lt. Cmdr. Richard M.
Wright, most seriously injured
of five navy men burned in the
explosion.

ficals.
The purpose was to find out

what those people around the
country think of the general
economic situation.

The trips were outlined by
President Truman and his as-

sistant, John R. Sleelman, and
yesterday Sawyer issued a re
port on his trip to Steelman.

Sawyer's report can be pretty
well summed up in this state-
ment of his:

"My most significant impres
sion from these trips and dis
cussions is that people general-
ly have an abiding faith in the
soundness of our business eco-

nomy.
I was reassured by the re

peated expression of belief of
businessmen, labor and govern-
ment officials that our business
structure is solid and that our
economy can look forward to
more growth and progress.

Generally speaking, I find
that businessmen consider the
recent decline in prices, sales
and production as l.eing tempo
rary adjustments which were in
evitable as our economy moved
from the inflationary post-wa- r

peaks into a better adjusted level
of prosperity.

What do businessmen want?
They want tax cuts. But it is
definite that congress won't re-

duce taxes this year.
Next year? There's no as

surance there'll be any tax cuts
then, either, particularly if the
government runs in the red and
needs tax money to meet some
of its expenses, if not all of
them.

In his travels, especially in
New England and in Michigan
and Ohio, Sawyer found "sub-
stantial" and "significant" un-

employment.
On this subject Sawyer said:
"To a major degree the com-

munities which had the most
serious problems were the ones
which are now feeling the after
effects of wartime... m

"It was pointed but in a num-
ber of places, and particularly
in areas of special distress, that
substantial numbers of manu-

facturing employes are now on
part-tim- e work, although the re
ports would not show them as
unemployed.

"It was most forcefully
brought to my attention that
being out of work today
wholly different matter from
being out of work in the early
JOs, due to the difference in
the price of food and other liv-
ing costs.

"Unless such costs come down
or unemployment payments are
extended, the relief situation in
a number of cities could be criti
cal."

This trip of Sawyer and his
aides covered a good part of the
eastern area of the United
States.

He and his people will go
back on the road again later
and cover the rest of the country.

POO:
Stop itching, dry
up blisters quick-

ly, safely. 59

IVY-DR-Y

New fendlx Deluxe. Model

BENDIX AS LOW AS

Snoopy Enjoys

Sunshine Again
Osceola, Wis., Aug. 29 VP)

Snoopy, the 650 pound inquisi-
tive heifer, was enjoying the
sunlight today.

She was freed Saturday night
from the sunken silo dungeon
where she had been a prisoner
nearly 80 hours.

A little ingenuity on the part
of her owner, Everett Lampman,
lifted Snoopy to her freedom.

Lampman cut three acres of
corn for silage to dump into the
silo where Snoopy was a prison-
er 12 feet below the door. As
the silage was blown in, Snoopy
gradually was elevated toward
the door. Then a push and she
was out.

A slenderizing diet of water
kept Snoopy's figure sleek
and thin enough to get back
through the narrow opening.

About 37 per cent of U.S.
farms now have telephones.

Palmistry Readings
Will tell your past presentand future. Will advise on

love, marriage
and business.Am Answers all
questions. Are
'you worried?
Why be in
doubt? Special
Readings.

a. Open 9 a.m.
niN ru" to 10 p.m.

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S. Commercial

(mby

pill
fill i

SHOP IN
COMFORT

AT SEARS

Pe n d 1 e t o n , Aug. 29 fl)

Choate Webster of Nowata

Okla., roped and dogged his way
to the cowboy cham
pionship of the 38th annual Pen-
dleton Round-u- p here Saturday.

His title wins in both the
steer roping and bulldogging fi
nals gave the Oklahoman his
first claim on the $5000 Sam
Jackson trophy and a big share
of the $38,000 money. ;

Webster barely edged out Bud
Linderman, Red Lodge, Mont.
who rode to championships in
both bareback and saddle bronc
riding. Webster piled up 1150
points compared with Linder-man'-

1100 total.
It was Webster's second year

of competition here. His time
for roping three steers was 63.9
seconds and he brought his
three bulls to a halt in 40.9. A
fast bulldogging time of 7.9 sec-

onds for one animal helped give
him the edge over Veterans
Glenn Tyler, Modesto, Calif,
and Homer Pettigrew, Chand
ler, Ariz. '

Two records were posted in
the four day rodeo.

Ben Johnson, Sun Valley,
Calif., roped a calf in 12.5 sec
onds. ' It broke the 13 seconds
time set fin 1941. The other top
performance was by Gene Ram-bo-

Shandon, Calif., in bulldog
ging.- He brought a steer to
ground in 7.8 seconds.

International Rodeo associa
tion points picked up by Ram-b- o

kept the California cowpoke
in the lead for the association's
world champion title.

A crowd of 14,000 was on
hand for the final day.

One northwesterner Deb
Copenhaver of Preston, Wash.
placed in the championship
events. He was third in saddle
bronc riding.

Results of the northwest buck-

ing championship, an amateur
event: .

First Jim Moore, Dayville,
Ore.,' 634 points; Bob Lozier,
Pinedale, Wyo., 629; tie for
third Sam Cronenwett, Sunny-sid- e,

Wash., and Pinto Edmo, Ft.
Hall, Idaho, 614.

SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS

NOW A
by more women,

Outdoor Picnic

Crowds Lessen
Silverton Aside from many

patronizing the municipal swim-

ming pool Sunday, the groups in
the city park were unusually
small considering the weather
ideal for outdoor picnics. Many
family gatherings have held
their annual reunions earlier in
the season at the park.

Mrs. William Sherman was
picnic hostess for members of
the family with those present in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. John Ack-erma- n

and daughter, Mrs. Edna
Olson of Salem and the family
of his son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Ackerman and son, Gordon of
Los Angeles, of Silverton, the
John Shermans and the Frank
Leyvases and others from Salem,
Miss Hester Hillpot and Harold
Koontz, who is entering Oregon
State college for ." the 'autumn
term.

A large gathering, descend
ants of the J. A. Marts family
who came west from Meade
county, Kansas, in 1898 settling
in the Molalla district, and who
hold their annual family reun
ion the last Sunday in August,
elected as their president, John
Marts; vice president, Loa
Schilts, and as secretary-treasu- r
er, Marie Phillips.

The oldest member of the
clan present was Mrs. Maude
Fisher from Olinda, Calif., and
the youngest, Nymphia Jean
Meyers, aged seven . months,
from Eugene.

A group of friends enjoying a
basket dinner and a social pro-
gram who meet at the Silverton
park annually included Mr. and
Mrs.. A. Hayes of Woodburn, G.
Potraty of Aurora, from Oregon
City the members of the J. Kig-li- n

family, from Portland was
Mrs, Helen Medack, from Mt.
Angel were L. Kohlmeier and
Lorraine, the family of Rev. and
Mrs. J. Weath and Mrs. Marga-
ret Kohlmeier, from Canby
were members of the family of
Mrs. A. Ronfeld, and from
Nashville, Ore., the family of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Geary.

Hit and Runner

Damages Home

Portland, Aug. 29 (fP) Now
comes the case of the house that
was the victim of a hit-ru- n

driver.
Mathais Kippes, 64, said he

felt an early morning lolt,
thought sleepily it must have
been another earthquake, then
rolled back to slumber.

When he got up, he found
some bricks knocked out of his
house. Not only that, but some
shrubs were flattened. And
there were car tracks through
90 feet. of lawn in the front and
68 feet across neighbors' yards

INVESTED MONEY
Is Your Pillar of

Strength!

Savings Federally Insured j

Those dollars you have put
on savings at Salem Fed- -
eral is staunch backing In j

case of emergency ! You'll
enjoy tne ieeling or secur
ity such an investment
brings.
Earn our current tWfc

return on Savings!' e b

BETTER VALUES

Salem, Oregon

They Will Satisfy Your Needs.

SAVINGS!

"Posture Fit'

at reduced prices

Shop till 9:00 P. M. Friday

DOES AN HUBS JOB

HAOMRDASIiEBGfltJBO!

In New
' The North Santiam river near

Jefferson was turned into a new
channel about 4 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon, nearly 24 hours
later than had been planned.

The delay from Friday after- -'

noon was caused by a break-
down in equipment.

The diversion will enable
farmers, cooperating in the
flood control project to com-

plete a dike that has already
been started. The dike and the
two channels will prevent the
stream from eating away highly
valuable farm land.

Oregon Joins in

Alcoholic Group
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 29

(IP) Oregon is one of the 13
states participating in forma-
tion of a national organization
of alcohol commission execu-
tives.

It will be known as "The Con-
ference of State Agencies on
Problems of Alcohol". Ap-

proval of the proposed organi
zation was voted at l;he close of
a three-da- y meetini; here.

Walter L. Sampson, director
of research of the educational
advisory committee to the Ore-

gon liquor control commission,
wnc nnmpri n hp rnmmlt.tp fnr

i? nominations for permanent of
ficers.

FDR, Jr., Applies for

Marriage License
New York, Aug. 29

Ffanklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,(D.
N.Y.) and Suzanne Perrin
blonde New York socialite, ob
tained a marriage license Fri
day. No wedding date has been
made public. '

Roosevelt, son of
the late president, and Miss Per.
rin, 28, previously had said the
ceremony was expected to be
some time late this month. Their
engagement was announced
July 29.

Roosevelt and the former
Ethel Du Pont were divorced
last May.

Collision Kills Man '
Seattle, Aug. 29 (U.PJ William

R. Vanderwitt, 25, Blaine, Wash
was killed when the car he was
riding in struck a halted truck

a week-en- d accident north
of here.

Gfe&!)
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New Automatic Soap Injector makes

the Bendix the world's most

completely automatic washer!
Puts in the exact amount of soap as needed. No soap
wasted. No waiting to reset the dials. Only the Bendix

has it!

Automatically, your Bendix gets the whole wash

spanking clean. Or, for those fussy laun-

dering jobs, you can "do a tailor-mad- e

washing job" by merely twisting the dial.

Cost! much leu lo buy than other auto-

matics! Costs much lets to use than
hard-wor- k waihers!

FIRST QUALITY... RIGHT FROM OUR REGULAR

STOCK OF FINE VIRGIN WOOL WORSTEDS

Sharkskins, gabardines, plaids, stripes, diamond
weaves, herringbones, checks, imported tweeds and
twists in your most wanted colors.

See why the Bendix is used

$179.95
Economat, Including normal installation

SMALL INSTALLMENTS!

wanted by more women and voted "best" by
more women than any other washer. See the

Gyramatic that need not be fastened down.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

Tailored to your exact measurements

by skilled, unhurried craftsmen with vyjfiN
your Individual build considered. WSi--

S

Plenty of Free Parking

Before you buy any
automatic washer, tee
the new Bendix "Eco-

nomat" agitator auto-

matic with the "Won-dertub- ".

V ,

PL UMBING --HEA TINGr Store Hours:
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Dally
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Friday

550 N. Capitol St., Phone
m mm

otjtw noney Jaai" JulilJ2 79 N. COMMERCIA L PHONE 3-- 4141


